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We painted pictures in the sky
I placed your hand in mine
Constellations came alive
We traced an outline in the stars
A portrait of our hearts

Called you twice today feelings haven't changed
Thought by now I would've fallen out of love with you
Called you twice in case you still feel the same
Thought by now you would've fallen back in love with
me
No don't go don't go you're all I know I know
You are my anchor of hope

I walk past 4th and 17th
The place we used to meet
It sings of you and me
Sometimes my mind plays tricks on me
Caught myself reaching for your key
But it's just a memory

And I called you twice today feelings haven't changed
Thought by now I would've fallen out of love with you
Called you twice in case you still feel the same
Thought by now you would've fallen back in love with
me
No don't go don't go you're all I know I know
You are my anchor of hope

And I was in love and I was a fool
To think me the only one for you
I gave you my heart I gave you my saul
You are the only love I know
I'm singing no don't go don't go
You're all I know I know
You are my achnor of hope

Caled you twice today to say feelings never change
I know by now that I will always be in love with you
Called you twice today but all I heard you say
Is "I still love you buy you'll never be the one for me"
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No don't go don't go you're all I know I know
You are my anchor of hope
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